1958-2008 年太白山太白红杉林碳循环模拟
Abstract: The terrestrial ecosystem carbon cycle, an important component of the global carbon cycle, has significant impacts on the composition of atmospheric greenhouse gases ( GHGs) and global climate change. Quantitative analysis, which provides knowledge of the terrestrial ecosystem carbon cycle, is not only a prerequisite for accurately predicting regional and global climate; it also provides a scientific basis from which governments can develop programs in response to global change. The major goal of this study is to quantify the carbon cycle of the Larix chinensis forest at Taibai Mountain, Shaanxi, China, which experienced significant climate change during the time period from 1958 to 2008. Process鄄based models are useful tools for predicting changes to the long鄄term ecosystem carbon cycle that is influenced by climate change.
We quantitatively investigated the carbon cycle of the modeled area by using a process鄄based model, LPJ鄄GUESS, using climatic data from the Mountain Microclimate Simulation Model ( MTCLIM) and CO 2 concentration data to drive the model. 
( HYL) [9] 、( IBIS) [10] 、( SDGVM) [11] 、( TRIFFID) [12] ,虽然对某些生态系统过程的模拟采用了不同方程,但是 [39] 8. 33 [40] 0. 60依0. 20 [41] 巴山冷杉 NE 0. 24依0. 01 2. 02依0. 10 模拟值 A. fargesii needled鄄leaved evergreen tree 0. 45依0. 10 6. 88依0. 13 [39] 0. 40依0. 15 [41] 牛皮桦 IBS 0. 06依0. 003 0. 21依0. 01 模拟值 B. albo鄄sinensis var. septentrionalis 4. 5 [39] shade鄄intolerant broad鄄leaved summergreen tree 1. 88 [40] 0. 60依0. 25 [41] 草本 GR 0. 02依0. 004 0. 04依0. 004 模拟值 Herb or grass 0. 07 [40] 总体 Total 0. 78依0. 02 5. 27依0. 20 模拟值 10. 25 [40] 7. 65依4. 15 [25] 1. 25依0. 25 [42] 0. 90依0. 10 [43] 0. 60依0. 20 [41] 2摇 结果 
